O-Bite is DMG UK's orange scented A-Silicone bite registration material.
The most frequent cause of ill-fitting indirect restorations is an inadequate bite registration. Putting this right requires either a time-consuming adjustment or, in some cases, the dentist has to start the procedure afresh, neither action being satisfactory either for the patient or dentist.
O-Bite is DMG UK's precision bite registration material with the scent of fresh oranges. Using an innovative vinyl silicone matrix especially developed by DMG, it has optimal properties for this critical, yet frequently neglected aspect of good restorative practice. With minimal bite resistance to facilitate correct occlusion, it is dimensionally stable and extremely hard when cured, with a hardness of Shore-A 93. It is easy to trim, and the occlusal information recorded is clear and easy to read. It also has a high fracture resistance, eliminating the possibility of it snapping during transportation. With a short setting time to minimise surgery time and maximise patient comfort, O-Bite guarantees perfectly fitting restorations. O-Bite can easily be trimmed and finished using a scalpel or silicone cutter. Reader response number 55
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Dentsply, the creator of ProTaper rotary files, has recently launched a new range of files called WaveOne. Thanks to its simplicity and ease of use, the system is ideal for those clinicians looking for a more cost effective system and those exploring the field of rotary endodontics for the first time.
The WaveOne file system delivers reliable, cost effective and controlled preparation results. In most cases, practitioners will only need to use one rotary single-use NiTi file.
Harnessing the strength of M-Wire NiTi, WaveOne gives clinicians and patients added protection from cyclic fatigue and file separation.
For a quality file system that gives you simplicity and control, consider introducing WaveOne into your dental practice. Reader response number 54
SIMPLICITY AND EASE OF USE
Smart Logic Bien-Air's Optima MX2 and its MX2 micromotor guarantee perfect control, providing you with the ultimate speed and torque control.
With adjustable LED light the MX2 brushless micromotor combines perfectly with Bien-Air's Micro-Series instruments. The combined unit is 30% shorter and 23% lighter to provide higher levels of balanced comfort with less hand fatigue experienced during longer treatments.
The MX2 is not just the most powerful dental micromotor on the market, it also offers perfect regulation. The power is automatically regulated thanks to the Smart Logic electronic control, immediately allowing for variations in pressure even during complex treatments such as endodontics, prophylaxis and restorative procedures. The MX2 offers a level of safety second to none thanks to the subtle control of the tool's speed of rotation, automatically managing the reversal of the direction of rotation. The torque and speed can easily be accurately configured meaning that just two instruments are needed to carry out your procedures, saving you time and hassle.
Thanks to the ball bearings that are lubricated for life, the MX2 is maintenance free and is fully sterilisable. Reader response number 53
